
LONELY MAN IN EUROPE

His Personality 3Iy tiiied Fellow
Hotel Guests

n dllRinn to Fnlkn AVIio Studied
llix Manner nnil Ilnlills nx l iir us
Tliey IokI11 j-

- Could Identity H

IIlbllMlieil by a Whittled Tune

The first time I saw him he was walk

ins calmly and collectedly- down the gor-

geously
¬

gloomy dining room of the Hotel
Continental Like all great men it not
supremely unconscious of the Immediate
world about him he was at least delight-

fully
¬

indifferent to it lie took the air
on the pier alone I noticed he lunched
in silence and in solitude he dined Tit
from the moment he first stalked past mo

with his gare of gentle abstraction la-

beling
¬

him aristocrat as a Swiss hotrl
labels your trunks I appropriated him as
a personality unto myself I felt that he
was mine by right of discovery and life
in that dull old German hotel took on a
meaning and a purpose

He was certainly a strange looking man
When you described- - him as tall and dark
with clear cut features you merely de-

scribed
¬

the frame and not the picture
After all I suppose it was that intangible
that inscrutable thing called personality
There was a reticent audaciousness about
him a certain little mystifying swing to
the shoulders that made even the big
blonde German officers who strolled over
from the fortress to smoke their 10

pfennlg cigars on the hotel piazza stand
aside to let him pass There was a touch
of command in the firm mouth and chin
The dark shadows under his eyes too
said that he had had his day somewhere
or other Just what that day ba1 been
just what hand had penciled those inter-
esting

¬

shadows under the eyes I felt it my
duty to ascertain

Over and above all this he smoked good
cigars dark perfectos of a most haunting
bouquet And the man who smokes good
cigars in Germany is certainly a somebody

But he was such a reticent wordless
fellow I almost gave up In despair I had
been three weeks at the big hotel before
I heard him utter a syllable Then I ac-

tually
¬

jumped with astonishment He had
spoken English It may be I thought that
he is royalty incognito perhaps a real
Frlnce Florlzel What was more I had
on several occasions seen the kellner hand ¬

ing him ImpreEslve loolting letters letters
with great flowing crests and seals

So still I waited and lingered and
watched but no chance came The great
Hotel Continental grew deserted The last
little group of Parisians had fluttered
back like sparrows to their alluring Paris
and the cold autumn evenings had driven
the tall young Princess von Koelcnhausen
back to her obscure little principality in
the far south of the Empire And that
had been a sign for every self respcting
Teuton frau to gather up her big trunks
and her big daughters and depart at once
After that only the bristljng mustached
German officers with their pad led fhoul
dcrs and clinking swords strutted over
from the fortress and sat oa the big
piazza and smoked their 10 pfeunig ci-

gars
¬

in silence
I had to acknowledge my utter defeat

My enigma was still an enigma- - One the
next day the Victoria Augusta sailed for
New York I telegraphed to Cuxhaven
for a stateroom That day I could eat
nothing for dinner AH evening the hotel
seemed like a great solemn graveyard
with empty white tables for tomb3tcnes
I slipped on my ulster at dusk and made
my escape from the tombstones and the
silent officers and the 10 pfennig cigar

Buttoning up well against the Denmark
wind that came sweeping down the coast
I walked to the narrow old pier leading to
that lonely point of sand which runs out
into the North Sea just south of the Elbe

Out at her anchorage I could see the
Victoria Augusta swinging round with the
tide The keen chilly autumn wind blew
in across the grey North Sea The sun
was down and the tumblng waters grew
dark In the cold twilight In some strange
way It made one homesick

Suddenly I stopped short and sniffed
the codl sea air It was he

I could scent his fragrant Havana blown
in on the sea breeze Those cigars cost
at least three marks apiece and were
never bought In Germany Then he too
had been watching the sun go down over
the great wide restless North Sea With
assumed nonchalance I sountered care-
lessly

¬

around the little lighthouse
There he stood leaning out over the

railing gazing over the tumbling waters
into the west I stood half a dozen paces
from him and waited hopefully Still he
did not speak

Then I whistled for I had to do some-
thing

¬

to break that unendurable silence
So I whistled After the Ball as that
was the only thing I ever could whistle
With a sudden quick movement he looked
at me He smiled

Do you know he said I heard a
traveling Hungarian band play that toon

I could have sworn he said toon last
summer down in Llppe Detmold Lfelt
like Cortez before the Pacific

Yes I stammered It It is wonder-
ful

¬

how it had traveled I found a May
gar band playing it last June away up in
a Slovack hamlet in the heart of the Car-
pathians

¬

Oh he cried delightedly then you
know Vienna He gaied reeniniscently
out over the grey North Sea I love
Vienna dont you

Yes very much I answered exasper-
ated

¬

Then came another silence I could
hold in no longer Growing reckless with
sheer Impatience I said I know Its its
en impertinence on my part but wont
you tell me about it

Eh About what tald the stranger
with surprise

Why all about it your story you
know

Still he did not answer He was mak-
ing

¬

it very hard for me
JTou may think It Extraordinary and

quite unpardonable I blurted out but
If you understood tte circumstances you
Wont you tell me who you are

Me Oh Ive just brought over a cou-
ple

¬

of brood mares for what-hls-na-

the er the Prince of Swlllenhauscr Im
a horse breeder you know from Lexing-
ton

¬

Ky
Kentucky I said and my own voice

sounded strange to me
Yep said the stranger Have a ci-

gar
¬

wont you Arthur Stringer In the
New York Commercial Advertiser

The Snob Rampant
From the Free Lance

At a well known club In St James in
fact one of the oldest clubs In I ondon
any member so rash as to bring a dog or
a bicycle on to the club premises or even
to lean a bicycle against an outer wall of
the club house renders himself liable to
be summarily fined by the club commit ¬

tee There Is nnother peculiar regulation
at the same club though this Is an un-

written
¬

rule It is to the effect that no
member honorary member or members
guest shall smoke a pipe on any part of
the club premises About a week ngo a
certain venerable member had the audaci-
ty

¬

In broad daylitht to pull out his pipe
in the smoking room Jill it and light it
JJefure it was well under way however
the old mans breach of polite behavior
had been observed by a priggish youth
who Instead of delicately reminding the
old fellow that pipe smoking was defendu
or better overlooking the Infringement
there and then rang up a waiter and in a
loud voice bade him tell that member to
put his pipe out as pipes are forbidden In
this club The order was delivered by
the waiter and the pipe deliberately extln--

Klshed by the old man who then calmly
the waiter in the politest of tones

to present his compliments to Mr
whose name he had enquired and tell

him that the Duke of was extremely
obliged to him for drawing attention to a
regulation which had temporarily slipped
his memory

i

Helciilcd
From Tit Blta

A hrppecacd man Ijcingytold that in old ac ¬

quaintance was married exclaimed I am glad to
bear it

But reflecting a rnomrnt he aided in a tone of
compain nd forcivenesa And yrt I dont
know why I riiould be He never did me any
harm

AVMIAI HBPORT OF Till PENNSYLVANIA IIAILROAII CjY
TOE PENNSYLVANIA ItAILKOAD COMPANY

General Office Broad Street Station
Philadelphia 5th March 1501

The Board of Directors submit herewith to the Stockholders of The Pennsylva-
nia

¬

Railroad Company a synopsis of their Annual Report for the year 1J00

The cross earnings of the four divisions cast of Pittsburgh and trie
embracing the Main Line United Railroads of New Jersey Phlla- -
ueipnia anu Kne naiiroao Aiiegiienj iij nm mumhji a v un
and Pennsylvania Railways and Branches thereof were

Expenses

Net earnings
To which add

Interest from Investments 5781237 30

Rental of equipment and other items 7U9SIS 19

Gross income
LVduct

Rentals leased and operated roads 12224520 4

Interest on funded debt 42C75TS 73

Interest on mortgages and ground rents ear trusts tax-
es

¬

etc 3162171 99

Net income
Irom this amount the following dcducttlotui have been made

Payments account Sinking and Trust Funds 50003055
Extraordinary expenditures for revision of grades and

alignment abolition of grade crossings and other
improvements Gih078 34

Balance 2 5r
1lvldend of C per cent y 8811i0 7j

Balance transferred to Extraordinary Expenditure Fund to complete
wbrk already authorized In revising grides etc

Amount to credit of profit and loss December 31st 1599

Profit realized from sale of securities payment of past due
coupons and adjjstment of old claims 39lu 66

Deduct Amount transferred to Extraordinary
Expenditure Fund l5504o 93

Amounts ndvanced to Coal and other
Companies and amounts charged oft
in reduction of value of securities 2302149 01

3852X01 97

Balance to credit of profit and loss December Slst 19D0

Dr
GENERAL SHEET

31st 1W0

ASSETS
Cost of road and equipment 120915
Cost of securities owned 105093
Securities received with the

lease of the U N J R R
and C Co 32S3

CUIIIICXT ASSCTS
Pue from con-

trolled
¬

compa-
nies

¬

for ad-
vances

¬

for con-
struction

¬

and
other purposes 3959SS7 3S

Due from agents
and superintend-
ents

¬

4933341 SO

Bills rceeiveable
and miscellane-
ous

¬

assets 3476CS9 10

Materials 4711SK1 87
Cash 10723478 45

Sinking Fund Trust Fund
and Insurance Fund

Total

BALAXCK Condensed
December

rl S3
r4S20

402

27S37530 GO

101S3635 49

333313923 43

SINKING FUNDS
Under the provisionsof the consolidated

mortgage of the Company the annual
amount set apart out of the net Income
for the redemption of the outstanding
bonds secured by that mortgage was In-
creased

¬

by the sum of 513210 owing to
the fact that the sinking fund for the is-
sue

¬

of 1000900 sterling of these securi ¬

ties made in 1K3 became operative dur-
ing

¬

the year Thirty thousand dollars of
these bonds were purchased and cancelled
and this reduction in your funded debt ap
pears in tne Daiance sneet ine remain-
der

¬

of the sum was placed to the credit
of tho trustees for Investment under the
terms of the mortgage There are nov
701151 73 in securities and cash in the

fund forthe redemption of the bonds
Under the provisions of the four per

cent Equipment Trust Gold Loan there
was paid to the trustee during 19U0 for
the sinking fund the sum of JICMJU The
trustee was unable to obtain any of the
bonds at the price fixed In the lease and
in accordance with the terms thereof the
whole amount has been Invested in ad-
ditional

¬

equipment
SEcrnrTiES of other cohtorvxions
The entire cost of the securities of other

corporations held by your Company is
Sl045C343S20 The direct revenue received
therefrom was 378123750 which amount-
ed

¬

to 3VS per cent upon their cost
CAft TRUSTS

The outstanding certificates of Series
K of the Pennsylvania Equipment

Trust having matured during the year
were paid and cancelled This series cov ¬

ered 1000 box cars subleased to the Penn

OF

operated
1S8CH

car

Net
Expenditure

and

old

ST

Expenses 10507314

general

payments

mortgages car

deductions

etc
and

and Companysconsnlldated
per

and

net
3421

for
December

on

FUNDED
6 per cent of

the Indianapolis Vincennes
Company for which matured

1st were your
and temporarily extended at 3 2

per cent pending that
a basis In your

The Consolidated Mortgage the
and St Rail¬

Company 1st
were for the Issue

of per cent E
the Consolidated of the Pitts-
burgh Cincinnati Chicago and

Of the ¬

all but 39000 been
for redemption nt the the
The of Consolidated
bonds the Chi-
cago

¬

and Louis ¬

at that date was 54637000
The arrangement referred In the last

In the
and Columbus

having the the
the snmc was carried

that a satisfactory
the creation a

First Consolidated per cent
Mortgage date August 1st
for Its has been

TIMES WASHINGTON TUESDAY MARCH 5

JSSSS9S27 21

r0ltt20fl 02

K0H0C21 19

C4911ir i3

50931766 13

1905423 97

17277530 71

70 S15 89

1449544

222S0733 C

104570 09

22485301 29

LIABILITIES
Capital stock 151502250 00

mort-
gages

¬

and groun rents SSC33535 41

Collateral obliga¬

tions 20650000
and bonds

of the Harrisburg Ports-
mouth

¬

Mt Joy and Lan ¬

caster R R Co l8S2KOO0
Securities received with the

lease of the U N J R R
and C Co 32S34C2 23

Extraordinary Expenditure
Fund 3000000 00

CUKKEXT
Pay vouch-

ers
¬

and traffic
balances 10SS00S1 63

companies other
than trainee bal ¬

ances 12239279
Interest accrued

matured and
and

¬

1718009
Due Saving Fund

Relief - Fund
and Insurance
Fund 593S9S 73

Miscellaneous lia-
bilities

¬

2S01I7197
2S993tl 50

Funds and
Fund 134S21SO 93

rrollt and loss 224S3S01 13

Total 333318928

sylvania Company and 500 gondolas
subleased to the Philadelphia Wilming-
ton

¬

and Company
representing In all 150U cars and a totalcost of JSS7000 but under the terms of
these subleases the final payments to thePennsylvania Company will not
he made until November 1st 1301

of Car Trust securities
was made consisting 7761000 of cer-
tificates

¬

of Series C D E F
G II I and Pennsylvania

Car Trust Interest at the rate of
2 per cent per annum There will thus
be furnished for the Pennsylvania Rail-
road

¬

Company 10C3 gondolas 4000 ears
and 500 steel gondolas for the Allegheny
Valley Railway Company 150 gondolas
100 cars for the Pennsylvania Com ¬

pany 1000 long gondolas and MO steel gon-
dolas

¬

and for the Cincinnati
Chicago and St Louis Railway Company
1000 long gondolas and 200 steel gondolas
an aggregate of cars

The total number of Car Trust cars now
In Is 23670 and the Car ¬

outstanding December 31st 1990
aggregate 15G000H0

The number of tons of freight
on the three grand divisions east of ¬

and Erie In IKr was an
Increase of 4114103 or 410 per cent the
number of passengers was 40635224 nn
Increase of 2005502 or 685 per cent
compared with

The other Railroad Companies cast of
Pittsburgh and Erie In which your Com-
pany

¬

Is interested show satisfactory re-
sults

¬

Detailed statements of their op-
erations

¬

will be found In their respective
annual reports as well as In the ¬

of your Company

PENNSYLVANIA LINES WEST PITTSBURGH
Pennsylvania Company

Gross earnings on lines directly 25407502 23
Operating expenses 63

Net earnings from operation 59
Dividends and interest on investments 2316008 06

Gross Income 9717C0C
Deduct payments rentals leased and operated roads Interest funded

debt trust etc 753300100
- a

2119002
Deduct amount transferred to Extraordinary for re-

newal
¬

of equipment and other extraordinary expenditures 1600000

Amount transferred to credit of profit loss for 1900 1119602 05
Add uirount to credit profit and loss December 31 1K9 3914022 41

5003021 49
Amount realized In settlement sundry accounts 112C33 96

Balance to credit of profit and loss December 3119W 3176318

PITTSBURGH CINCINNATI CHICAGO AND LOUIS RAILWAY COMPANY
Gross earnings on lines operated directly 22204923

OS

Net earnings from operation 5757609 70
To which add

Interest from Investments and on account 141351
Miscellaneous income Little Miami Railroad 99818 77

241170 S3

Gross Income 59S7S0 9
Deduct

Rental leased and operated roads 1105900 04

Interest on funded debt i 22001SO 42

Interest on and ground rents trust payments
and other charges 2502S8 J

3016429 82

Net income 27
From which the following have been

Extraordinary Expenditures revising grades and align--
ments 090600

Premium discount In redemption of Pittsburgh Cincin-
nati

¬

St Louis Railway mort ¬

gage 7 cent bonds through the issue of Pittsburgh Cin- -
clnnatl Chicago SL Louis Railway Companys consol-
idated

¬

mortgage 3 per cent 232316 02

Amount of earnings applicable to dividends 4 per cent
on preferred stock - 907670 00

Amouut paid in settlement of sundry accounts 07
1831007

Amount transferred to credit of profit and loss the year 547742 51

Amount to credit of profit and loss 31 3142015 80

3C903S8 31

Deduct premiums paid Jeffersonvlllc Madison and Indianapolis
Rnflroad Company first mortgage bonds redeemed through Sinking
Fund 25327 1-6-

Balance to of profit loss December 21 1900 3CCIS01 15

DEBT

The Second Mortgage bonds
nnd Railroad

1400000
May 1900 purchased In in-

terest
¬

1

merger of road on
proper with other lines

Western System
bonds of

Pittsburgh Cincinnati Louis
way which matured August
19u0 provided through

3 1 2 Scries bends under
Mortgage ¬

St Louis
Railway Company bonds so ma-

turing had presented
close of year

amount Mortgage
of Pittsburgh Cincinnati

St Railway Company out-
standing

to
Annual Report connection with
Cleveland Akron Railway

received approval of share-
holders

¬

Into effect
and property placed on
financial basis Through of

Forty year 4

under of 1900

1000000 floating debt

THE 1901

07

Cr

Funded debt including

investment
00

Guaranteed stock

LIABILITIES
rolls

Due controlled

71

dividends uncol-
lected 33

Sinking Trust

43

long

Baltimore Railroad

Railroad

A further issue
of

K
bearing

box

and
box

Pittsburgh

SS19

service Trust cer-
tificates

moved
Pitts-

burgh 101814040

as
U33

full re-
port

7401393

65
on

payments

income 05

Fund
00

of

of
45

73

02

76

23X2330
rjade

in
CT

bonds

76

1300
1S83

credit and

funded and a sufficient amount of these
securities reserved to retire its OeneralMortgage bonds and provide from time to
lime for the necessary Improvements nnd
betterments to the line

The Consolidated Mortgage bonds of the
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad Com-
pany

¬

which matured November 1st 1900
having been paid the General Mortgage
Ironds of which 8828000 nre outstanding
are now the only Hen upon that property

A further Issue was made February 1st
1901 of Pennsylvania Company Forty year
Guaranteed 3 1 2 per cent Gold Trust Cer-
tificates

¬

In accordance with the agree-
ment

¬

of September 1st 1S97 between that
Company the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany

¬

and the Glrard Trust Comnnnv
trustee This Issue consists of 10000000 of
series i cernncaics making tne entire
nmount now outstanding 14950000 of an
authorized Issue of twenty millions The
certificates are secured In like manner
with Scries A by the deposit of an
equal amount of the 7 per cent Guaranteed
Special StockNf the Pittsburgh Fort
Wayne nnd Chicago Railway-- Company
and by the covenant of the Pennsylvania
Company and the guarantee of your com-
pany

¬

The proceeds thereof will be used for
construction and equipment expenditures
and for other corporate purposes of the
Pennsylvania Company

With the view of securing additional

terminal facilities for your lines reaching were In the construction of additional
Wheeling It was deemed advisable for tracks the Improvement of yards at
your AVestern System to liecome the owner terminal points the extension of piers the
of the Wheeling Bridge and Terminal construction of bridges and stations and
Pnlin nv whlrh was sold under foreelosure the construction of short branches
on the 27th day ot May last nn opportunl- - The four track system was extended
ty having then offered to acquire the same west ot Coatesvllle on the Philadelphia
at a price commensurate with its real Division so that with the exception of
value and under a reorganization of this the crossings of the Hrandywlne and Co--
property provision has Iieen made for an
issue of 1500000 of 4 per cent bonds run-
ning

¬

for forty years from August 1st 1900

the proceeds of which are applicable to
betterment and Improvement expenditures

The number of tons of freight moved on
tile lines west of Pittsburgh was 732SG0t3
an Increase of 77243 The number of pas-
sengers

¬

carried wjsi20031495 an increase
of 1206007 as compared with 1899

The gross earnings of all lines east and
west of Pittsburgh for the year were 172
92173878 operating expenses 11SSI91S230
nnd net earnings 3lU7353S43 an Increase
In gross earnings compared with 1899 of

v m- - il r l I

is

ariujuvin uiiu an - nci earn- - nr r iS3S4a mere were 215939733 iV y V A

Increase u unit uutons of freight moved being
of 5S9S105 tons and S2137201 passengers
carried an increase of 5718124

GENERAL REMARKS
There lias been paid by the Company to

tile Trust created October 9th lS7Sthc sum - -or to Slst 1900 the to- - mcrcaseu construction ot a rour
stone arched bridge 3520 feet Intal income tnercirom has ueen J30014 o5S length over Susquehanna River atand on that date securities amounting at Rockville to take the place of ire- -

to were neiu in the Trust sent douuio iron bridge is ily
There was appropriated tp the Trust for
tire year 1900 the hum of 10334055 and the
interest received on securities held in tho
Trust during thpyear averaged nearly
4 i Z per cent on their cost

The assets of the Insurance Fund at the
end of the were 102240557 being
Increase as compared with littO of 2S6 --

89372
The membership of the Employes Vo-

luntary
¬

Relief Fund of the lines east ofIlltsuurg and irie continue to increase
and aggregated 51528 the close almfit four miles to Alexandria
year an increase oi S JJ members as
compared with the previous During
the the memtiers contributed 479i0
53 while your Company hnd its affiliated

lines paid 12S19053 or operating exrenses
and extra benefits The total receipts of
the Fund including Interest and other
items were JS91CSS27 which with 71
27233 the balance on hand the begin ¬

ning of the year made-- an aggregate of
l3t2190120 of which 3321250 were

distributed as death benefits being anaverage In each case of about 39 and
52499152 In cases of disability arising

from sickness and accident Aftei eneet
Ing Its obligations for the year a balance
of 377S3103 remained to the credit of
Fund out of which must be paid unad-
justed

¬

claims fo- - benefits growing out of
sickness or accident during the year 1900
and previous yinrs In addition to this
balance there is a surplus which has ac ¬

cumulated ilrrli- - the life of the Fund
amounting to fG199Sl90

lhc number ot utpositors in the Em-
ployes

¬

Savins Fund tho end of the
was 6529 The amount received fromdepositors durinr 1300 75l5S912 and

ine aiance innrfuna at close done Inyear was 2 fir
rcsiWJ nas Df Invested In securitiesbearing Interest nt an average rate of
over 3 1 2 per cent In consequence of the
steady decline In the rates Interest on
first class securities as noted In your lastreport rate of Interest paid to the
depositors In this Fund was on July 1st
1900 reduced from 4 to 3 1 2 per cent

The Pension Department which has
been In operation for a year has fully
met the purposes of its establishment
There lira now carried on in rolls 03 em ¬

ployes who having attained the age of
70 years were compulsorlly retired under
Its provisions and 113 employes between
C5 and 70 years who having been 30 years
or more in service had become incapaci-
tated

¬

for active work Tho amount of al-
lowances

¬

paid during the year 13135320
Is well within tho sum approved by the
shareholders

It will be seen from the Income Account
that your revenues wero sufficient not

to pay the regular dividend of 5 per
cvnt but to also permit of the declaration
of an extra dividend of 1 per cent upon
your capital Tho prosperous con-
dition

¬

of all Industries largely augmented
the volume of ypur traffic and revenue
and as the yearwaslone of exceptional
prosperity It was Jeciied wise to use a
large portion ofjour surplus earnings In
defraying the extraordinary expenditure
upon yemrsystem W

It willbe nojei that In pursuance of
theSnuthorlty eonfcrrel by thenrmrehold
ers at the last meeting the authorized
capital stock of the Company has with
the exception of a comparatively small
amount been Issued The increase in tho
amount nbw outstanding over that ap ¬

pearing on last years Balance Sheet Is
accounted for as follows

Issued under the allotment
of 10 per cent made to
the stockholders In Janu- - -

ary 190 12903950
In payment for securities

of the Erie and Western
Transportation Company 2650050

In payment for stock held
by outside shareholders
In the roads consolidated
into the Schuylkill nnd
Juniata Railroad and for
other corporate puriKises 6C1270

22195750
To meet tho future needs of the ¬

it will be necessary to provldo for
an Increase oi your auinurizt u uijjiwt

taePwwealth GeneralnnsviYuiiia The proper
tice thereof having been given and vIn In s oi

fYnte4sts aTqulreuurlnB year
severai

gcther with the acceptance tho
tution or ISH mat ueing iri u

n it lnnr the of the legisla
tion authorizing such Increase
stock The the classification

r rttr Rnnnl nf will oc i

submitted
road

New with rovlslon

hA anmf listed fill NCW
and and

registry ojee In that city This was done
December 1st 1900 and action thus

has proved to great conveni-
ence large number of shareholders
resident in that city

The charges Capital during
year amounted 167025510

IOWReal Estate 18535516
Locomotives
Car Trust Equipment iSflJI

2S0KW00

The first Item represents cost ot
ncepjlred In fittsourgii in

trackswith elevation
that and needed for

terminal In nui
and Altoona Tho charges

Power nnd Equipment represent
half cost additional loco-

motives needed to move your trattic and
the charges on account Car
Trust Equipment charge to Branch
Roads covers purcn ise ui mo

Through

bethtown
hadTjeen

conrttlons
also begun

alignment of theJHddle at
quols Durward tind near In
connection with extension four

system line Al-

toona
¬

Gallltzln equipped with
pneumatic automatic The pier fa-

cilities
¬

Wallabout fur-

ther
¬

extended the of fund
expended In necessary

way
appropriated in-

come
¬

1900 follows
United Railroads New Jersey

Division the Ilarslmus
and Ferry were ¬

passenger tracks
over the

Hackensnck Newark
that the already might
utilized in movement freight over
that nortlon of Work
New Bay Railroad line Intended
accommodate traffic destined
from points the

York commenced branch
thereof almost connection
with Meadows which ¬

freight trains to pass around
city Interfering

passenger service elevation
Kensington Philadelphia

Railroad in northeastern
part city of Philadelphia fur-
ther

¬

and new and commodl
passenger station at German

town Junction for
population that rapidly growing

section to neled that income
the United Railroads of Jersey

Dlvlson after providing
obligations connected lease to

defray ¬

penditures
Main IJne between

Biyt the expenditures

nestoga nt Coatesvllle and Lancaster
respectively u now complete irom jer-
sey

¬

City to Harrisburg This work
also prosecuted on Middle Division
between Aqueduct and Port Royal and
west of Huntingdon and with tha comple-
tion

¬

of the tunnel through
Ridge nnd the widening of the old tun-
nel

¬

the four tracks are now In service
from Mill Creek to Spruce Creek the
Pittsburg Division this system was com ¬

pleted between Altoona and Lillys and
between Manor nnd Shafton while the
revision the ljno at Irwins already re- -
lerreu to included a rour tracK system
at that and Its extension west toin

ings of Vi
an

an

tracKs are use leaving 129 miles yet to
be built to complete the system The
yards at Orecnwlch West Philadelphia
Harrisburg Altoona Cresson
Fork and Brinton were improved and ex-
tended

¬

and your pier facilities on the
Delaware River at PhiiadelDhla largely

19SJ343 December
frack

the
thepar jiuifsiisj tracK rapl

year

year
year

out

year

Com-
pany

progressing and the work of rebuilding
tho passenger station at Pittsburgh Is also
being The Petersburg
Branch was extended from Petersburg to
a connection with the existing road at
Aetna Furnace thus completing an al ¬

ternate line between Petersburg and Al-
toona

¬

via and furnishing
much needed facilities for the llmest-n-- j

traffic from that territory The short
branch near in
Creek Valley was also completed and the
Alexandria from Sta ¬

on the Pittsburgh RIvislon extended
at of the New

at

the

at

of

East

Additions were made to vour floating
freight equipment New York
the boat Chicago was rebuilt forpassenger service and the work of equip ¬

ping your cars with airbrakes and
automobile couples was continued

On your and auxiliary lines
main expenditures were on the Pitts-
burgh

¬

Virginia and Charleston South-
west

¬

Pennsylvania South Fork Ebons
and Clack Lick and Schuylkill and

Juniata Railways but these outlays were
practically defrayed of current
Income of the respective Companies and
the charges to their capital account were
quite small

the Pittsburgh Virginia and Charles-
ton

¬

Railway the heaviest expenditure
tne acquisition oi rignt way ina

real for a revision of the line
through South Pittburgh and the con- -
struction of a four track system from
that- - point to Thomson a distance
about 11 miles and for additional yard fa

Improvements being abso-
lutely

¬

necessary to meet demands of
heavy traific

on tne southwest Pennsylvania Ratltl ot way the nrinclDal work was thethe lliZl this ntnmmt

the

only

stock

heneflt

taken

usual

sufficient

these

construction of an extension and branches
Into the newly developed coal fields south
ami west or uniontown tne laying or sec-
ond

¬

track from Everson to Youngwood
the establishment a new yard near

and construction and ¬

of other small branches
The Ebensburg and Black Lick Rail-

road
¬

was further extended a second
track built to lovctt on South
Railroad additional sidings and small
branches built on the Cambria and Clear-
field

¬
and Western Pennsylvania Rail ¬

roads and revisions of grade and align-
ment

¬

made on the Schuylkill and Juniata
Railroad

The demands of your traffic will necess-
itate

¬

a large outlay during current
year In addition to the Pittsburgh Sta-
tion

¬

elevation tracks and
reconstruction your passenger termin-
als

¬

at that point like expenditure will
required nt other important points on your
lines to avoid grade crossings ami facili-
tate

¬

the movement of traffic Under ar-
rangements

¬

Just concluded the mu-
nicipal

¬

authorities of Newark N J your
tracks will elevated through that city
and grade crossings abolished which are
a menace to the safety of your
trains The at New Brunswick
in the same State will also requlreilmi
lar treatment although at less cost while

Trenton It will necessary to con-
struct

¬

a new bridge over the Delaware
River to secure proper alignment thit
point Toward these expenditures the
sum of has set aside of

Income of year and out or the
profit from sale of securities

A and commodious passenger sta
tloiuls also needed at Camden N
J S accommodate the heavy travel to
and from the seashore and the local terri-
tory

¬

tributary to your Amboy Division
and work thereon Is now in progress

On the line between Philadelphia and
Washington it will necessary to ele-
vate

¬

the passenger tracks In Chester and
Wilmington and Increase the fa-

cilities
¬

at the latter while under
legislation recently enacted by Congress
your line through Washington must be so
revised as to avoid grade crossings
public highways your passenger station

and a new bridge erected over
Potomac River

On your Main thetlme has arrived
when It Is necessary to push forward vig-
orously completion your four track
system Considerable expenditure will al- -

in accordance With the requirements of In t m tor reai es- -
leglslatlon m ine irami- - -

nl cqulpmerLthe existing
of no- - Balance- -

this synops anu to tne i istpursuance of action taken by Board gnjilt tm Annual Report will show
of Directors the question of this Increase by
will submitted for your approval

Consti
to- -

ur of the-- railways
of

of capital
question of

nireetors also

Roads

estate

tracks

Tusseys

Canoe

harbor

temporary collateral obligations
payment results
Investments have been satisfactory

bonds Issued under uenerai
for action Mortgage of theyour

Owing large holding of your stock and Canal Compan bearing dale
city of York and April 20th

March 1st Mlthat Interestview of facilitating Its
was deemed advisable have was made for payment the sale of

the w-1- - siirtfif liuo nTTiniint ner oonus
Exchange to establish transfer

the
be

the
Account

the as fol- -

4400OOO0
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In 181 J Itransfer matured

It to
n or 3 i z r--

a

a ¬

to
to

to

cured the same mortgage maturing
March 1931 This mortgage Ihe only
Hen upon the property nnd under pro-
visions amount bonds outstanding

tlme3 but cannot
exceed sum 20000000

The 1000000 your Navy
Yard bonds which matured January
1901 extended twenty years

Series the Connecting Railway
Company bonds amounting 20OCO3 and
Issued under mortgage 21th
1801 having matured September 15th last
new mortgage created 100010

nectlon the of your r0vide funds rt cessary pay that
In city of

to
Motive
one of of ¬

of
The

tne

the

be

was

for

On

On

ot

tion

branch

On

of

of
be

be

be

3000000

be

¬

be
tne

tne

by
cent

by
1st is

Its ¬

may at all be to

of cent
1st

for
1 per cent

to
Its of

a
was for

to off
rlt4 and the subseauent series

amounts annually Septem-
ber

¬

loth 1901 The bonds secured by this
mortgage bear 1 cent and
run for thirty years from September
1900

An opportunity offered to acquire
the Western New York and Pennsylvania
Railway which forms the direct connec- -

logheny Railroad small coal rota aoout ton uetwcen your system and the city of
miles long running from your Main uurfalo through the purchase of Its In- -

Line at Irwin southward to Gratztown on come onds and stock the same were ac
Youghlogheny River I quired at satisfactory price As Buffalo

the special appropriation ot Jl- - an exceptional position In connec--
5000O0 made out of the income iiS3 for tjon wtn tne commerce of lakes
extraordinary expenditures revisions nmi wm undoubtedly become an Important
of the line at Ellzf Spruce Creek centrI f0r manufacturing Industries It
and Irwin under progress w3 wise to secure this road as a
double track on your passenger line ne-- conncctlng link for the large and Increas- -
for several years vere completed The Im- -

nB traffic must pass to and from
provement Elizjibcthtown completed the tlat cty over thfTolher lines In your sys- -
double track on jyour pasenger line tcm Its direct therewith are
tween iancaster ana uimiKiunij Itu al I mponum on i miaueipnia ana inawas on the Improvement of

nu
Huntingdon

the of
track and the between

and
signals
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and balance the
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Railroad uu uity on tne Allegheny Vally
Railway and New Castle a prosperous
manufacturing centre on the Erie nnd
Ashtabula Dlvljlon of your western lines
Large purchases of real estate have also
been made In Buffalo to provide the ter-
minal

¬

facilities necessary to handle your
traffic at that point

Under leases elated August 1st 1900 this
road nnd the Allegheny Valley Rallwny
which has ben controlled by you formanv years but has iieen heretofore ope ¬

rated under Its own organization are now
operated as the Buffalo and Allegheny
Valley Division of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road

¬

A purchase has also been made of a
controlling Interest In the stock of the
Long Island Railroad Company which
owns the system of lines extending
through that Island and reaches many
flourishing towns nnd attractive seaside
resorts This property will come Into
your ownership In the early spring and
It is believed that the completion of tho
brlJges and tunnels now projected and un-
der

¬

construction between the sections of
greater New York divided by the East
River will so Increase Its business as to
make your Investment in Its shares direct-
ly

¬

profitable Advantro Is being taken of
the exceptionally favorable location or Its
tracks In and around the City of Brook ¬

lyn to establish freight stations lumber
and coal and car load deliver- - yards for
your Company and thus secure a full
share of a traffic whoso growth will be
largely stimulated by tho policy which
has been Inaugurated of placing this bor¬

ough on nn equal footing as to rates with
other sections of the consolidated muni-
cipality

¬

It Is also in contemplatlon to use a part
ot Uie Jong Island Railroad to form a
more convenient conne ctlon between your
nvstem and that of the New York New

Haven and Hartford Railroad Companyover which a Inrge traffic passes to andfrom New England points
I or th purpose ot simplifying tho man-agement

¬

of your properties It was deemed
ailylsablo on the 1st of June 1900 to con-
solidate

¬
Into one corporation entitled thoSchuylkill and Juniata Railroad Company

the Pennsylvania Schuylkill Valley Nescopec North and West Branch Sunhury
Hazleton and Wllkesbarre and Sunburynnd Lcwlstown Railway Companies Theline thus formed extends from Phlladephla via Reading Pottsvllle and Tom
hicken to Wllkesbarre on the north andvia Sunbury to Lcwlstown on your MainLine an aggregate distance of 2S9 miles
and furnishes an Important highway be ¬
tween the city of Philadelphia and thovalleys of the Schuylkill Susquehanna
and Juniata Rivers The consolidationwas made on a conservative basis and
the securities of the new Company are
held in your treasury as a satisfactory
investment

The Susquehanna and Clearfield Rail-
road

¬

extending from Karthaus to the
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad nt Keat-
ing

¬

a distance of 23 miles and originally
built to furnish an outlet for the coal
tributary- - thereto having failed to develop
a remunerative trafllc has been sold to
the interests controlling the Beech Creek
Railroad By the use of this line and of
trackage rights over the Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad between Keating and Mc
Elhattan a distance of 45 miles tho own-
ers

¬

of the Beech Creek Railroad secure an
economical line for the movement of their
tonnage while at the same time your
Company and the Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad receive an Increased return on
tho capital Invested In this portion of
your system

It Is with deep regret that the Board
have to record the death on 29th March
1900 of Mr B B Comegys who had been
an able and valued ellrector of the Com-
pany

¬

for over twelve years Mr Come ¬
gys long financial experience had made
hi counsel of great service to your In-
terests

¬

while his high character and
genial personality had endeared him to
his associates To fill the vacancy caused
by his death Mr Lincoln Godfrey was
elected a member of the Board on April
11th 1900 -

Just after the close of tle year the
Company also lost by death the services
of Mr John C Sims who had been As-

sistant
¬

Secretary from January 1st 1S76
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Good
parties

¬

Womens Smart made Suits
In wool serges cheviots nnd ¬

Jackets prettily trimmed with
satin gilt and

with wool braid
and girdle same material as suit

seven gore In-
tended

¬

for J16 retail- - Q 4g
Womens Elegant Suits

tailored the very best manner
latest cut silk jackets re-

veres
¬

faced de sole
lon collars and full flare cir-
cular

¬

cut
bottom Posl- - 17

tive 2 value t
Ladles Mercerized

Waists quality and best ¬

front and back
new puff sleeve and
trimmed small covered Q QC
buttons real value 7

Ladles Flannelette made
to for perfect fitting and
trimmed neat washable JQCu y

mats

doz Linen Huck
extra heavy and hem- - 1 9icregular 2

Extra unbleached Table Linen
54 patterns CC
value 31 cents a yard

Bleached Table Linen Inches
beautiful floral designs

regular quality JV
Full Bleached Dinner Napkins A

quality floral
patterns QOC
worth 139 a dozen

A bargain coming The
Largest Pure Linen Damask Towels
ever sold for 13x21

two rows of open white and
red blue borders O

value Bargain
pieces linen Plaid Glass ¬

wide and jfVC
a yard

Linen Fringed Napkins 13x13
blue- - and red plaids

Value J

The Pot the
the Use

Air tbe newnt mo
attractive stjlu In aaeni
hots Blicki ¬

ent leather Equal to any

043 Avenat

13

to 23d 1S8I and then Secretary tin
til his death on January 6th 1901 It U
seldom that a company has the good for
tuno to have these responsible position

by so admirably adapted for tht
performance of their Mr Sims
scholarly habits legal training clear and
quick perception and devotion to bis
work united to n rare charm of manner
made it impossible to be associated with
him without a stronsr feeling of affection-
ate

¬

regard and the Board desire to ¬

press tbe deep sense of personal and ofil- -
cial lose felt by member thereof at
his untimely death

the vacancv thus created Mr
Lewis Nellson was elected Secretary on
the Z3el of January 1801 and Mr A J
County and Mr K S Green appointed
additional Assistant Secretaries Mr Rob ¬

your former Registrar of Stock
having on December 1900 been pro¬
moted to the position of Assistant Sec ¬
retary and placed In charge ot your
Transfer Office In New York

Mr P B Prince and Mr G Stuart Pat¬
terson were appolnteel Assistant Solicit-
ors

¬
to take effect February 1900 tho

office of Assistant to the General Solicit-
or

¬

having been abolished
Mr Holmes D Ely of

the Employes Voluntary lef Depart-
ment

¬

having illeel suddenly on the 25th
days f May 1900 Spencer Meade
formerly Superintendent of the Elmlra
and Canandalgua Division of the North ¬

Central Railway was appointed to nil
the vacancy thus created

Mr J W Crelghton having been ap-
pointed

¬

General of the
Buffalo and Alleehenv v uey Division
17r vV Myers was appointed to

as General of the
and Eric Railroad Division

August 1st 1300

Mr F Brown was appointed ¬

sistant Auditor of the Union Line Octob-
er

¬

and Mr J F Reynolds Assistant
Auditor of the Empire Line
13th 1900

J W Reynolds for many years
of the Western Division

of the Philadelphia and Erlo Railroad
Raving resigned that position ji as ap¬

pointed General Agent at Erie January
1st 1301

The Board renew their acknowledg ¬

ments to the and employes for the
fidelity and efficiency with which they
have discharged their duties during tha
past year

the
A J CASSATT President

STOCKHOLDERS OBTAIN COPIES OF THE REPORT IN PAMPHLET FORM AP-

PLICATION
¬

LV PERSON LETTER NE1LSON SECRETARY ROOM
BROAD STREET STATION PHILADELPHIA

Dont Miss a to

dunt Vernon
Home and Tomb of

Steamer Charles Macalester
expressly for wlth modern equipments

Fiarch 5 and 6 1901
Four Trips

Leaver Street Wharf 10 a 145 230 p m Leave

Mi Vernon 1230 l55 400 500 p m

Two Trips Daily Sunday Excepted 10 a m1 and 145 p m

This route affords passengera an unequaled opportunity to view 32 miles of
magnificent scenery on the historic Potomac Points of en route to
Mount Vernon Arlington United States Park Alexandria Va
Fort Foote Fort United States Fish Commission

Fare Round Trip 50 cents
Admission to Grounds and Mansion 2Sc

Samuel Friedlander Seventh

Experienced Salesladies wanted in departments salaries to the
right Apply-- to Manager Tuesday morning

ThelextEvent on theProgramme
A Dashing and Realistic Bargain Sale Pre-

pared for Washingtonians and Their
Visiting Friends

ALWAYS PLEASED TO CHARGE YOUR PURCHASES

Inauguration of Spring Styles in Our Ladies
Ready-to-We- ar Department

Tailor
home-

spun
folds braid buttons

others satin folds
of

newest flare skirt

Broadcloth
In

lined Eton
with pcau LAig

sleeves
skirt with

flounce at y4Q

Black Satlne
high work-

manship tucked in
strapped

with
J1E0

Wrappers
selC J125

with
braids

Towels 19x33

pretty O

Fine 70

wide CftC

satin flniah and

work
and Jteal CC

All
Inches worth

German
5c

filled

ex

every

Groff

II

Theo

November

officers

Board

m3 2

416 Street 416

all

all
Womens All wool Pebble

Cheviot Suits newest spring effects
silk lined Eton jackets reveres faced
with peau de soie seven gore flare
skM Every one a model
creation and actually SIO Cfi
worth J1SS0 IZJV

Indies Black Serge Cloth
five gore flare with flounce at bottom
and trimmed with two Inch stitched
satin folds velvet bound perfect
hanging and actually SO A 8
worth JS vJi O

Ladles Black Cheviot Skirts made
with circular flare flounce trimmed
with fold of stitched taffeta silk a
very popular style and per-
fectly

¬

tailored real value SA 0 8
975 WT7Q
Assorted of Ladies Mercerized

Petticoats In solid colors and
stripes with narrow and deep 7QC
ruffles values up to J175 7

Souvenirs of the Inauguration
Ti9tinnrt nes of McKlnler Roosevelt nnd the White House mounted on

grey cardboard with three openings White Houses in the cfntrs
Sie 10x20 Ilealand the trcsiaent ana vice i icsiumt uu aiuw ajc

value 25c For

Domestic and Linen Sections
200

Inches
med 15c quality

heavy
Inches wide

75c

size heavy exquisite
soft

worth fort

21c Inches
all

9c
250 Towel-

ing 22
15c

Inches 1C

ba

Called Kettle Be

cause Didnt

Regent
Shoes

aal
tins pat

March

one
duties

To fill

ert
1st

1st

Mr

ern

Philadelphia
As

1st

Mr

OR BY 271

Visit

Washington

1045

Washington

uel Fri

Pennsylvania

Superintendent

Superintendent

Superintendent

Superintendent

WERE

Stylish

Skirts

lot
Satlne

jAf

All linen Fringed Napkins 15x15
Inches assorted damask patterns red
and blue borders Value 89c KflC
dozen u v

500 pieces Extra Heavy White A c
Tea Toweling Value 6c a yd Z

3000 yards ot the Finest and Best
printed Yard wide Percales the- - pret-
tiest

¬
and daintiest designs and war-

ranted
¬

fast colors worth every CC
penny of 12Sc a yard

2000 yards of High class Madras
Ginghams wonderful array of newest
spring patterns fast colors and 1ftC
theyre worth 15c a yard u

5000 yards of Genuine Indigo Blue
Funcy Prints newest spring effects
and to wash Some A2C
sell them at 7c a yard

Special 10 1 World famous New York
Mills Bleached Sheeting very heavy
nnu positively worth 31c a f Cc
yard -

Special 5 4 World famous New
Mills Bleached Pillow Case Shc
very heavy and actually worth 1

15c a yard

edfander
416 Seventh

Black
Housewife

guaranteed

0
Street 416

tn250

SAPOLIO
WEAK MEN
histant Relief Cure In IS days KtTtr Tttuml ItB
crladlr aend to any sufferer In a plain scaled envelop
FREE a prescription rlta toll directions for a qnlcX
nrlTato cure tor Lost Manhood Nltfht Losses Nerroua
benUltr Small Weak larta Varicocele etc Address
G B Wricht Music Dealer Box 782 Marshall Kktw


